
Fireside Department.

Leaning on God

Besting on an arm of fleeh
seems to be the hereditary, dis
ease of God's people. They r fly
to this and then to that But jvar--

gettheir true and only resting
place, the simple walk of faith,
trusting and leading alone npon
the Invisible, how difficult it is to
bring ourselves to it. We would
have some favorite child to lean
upon,or husband.orwife, or friend
.Our abuities,or something or oth-
er that we can see and handle,
hall be the golden calf which we
tetuprand set. TheseTby. thy
godly Oi Israel! ! H-tf-

J ft M j great
difficulty,- thea, to wtaa Ha from
crudities which are' promo tors of
Knin'fnal lameness. I

r I have pever met tr child thai
njMlaay jfeari blMiit: the nurse's

wiDOU'ra ud. one put
lit lVaatljt! trusts itself

W1U1 jaer, leaning wnoiiy npon
her, But we appear to be afraid
of leaning bard npon uod: we
cannot leave ourselves with lim
we don't throw ourselves right
back on the Divine bosom. Yet
th-t- r is no true rest to ourselves
till w do. As long as we are
trying to support ourselves in
some measure or degree,-- ' we
have not yet come to the rest of
faith. I have known people wb j
went in the sea to learn to swim,
but they nevpn dare tak their
feittrtthefcottpmahAI do not

their feet. Standing ana "swim-jnin- g

cannot be managed at the
Isajufetiife.&ft hjqre are souls

would kmllrtif themselves2 lMiodnesaf.fjGiod, but they
VrfbconiiwtRoutan earth
ly prop. Ihey cannot quit cast
themselves upon God, and trust
in the stream of his abundant
faithfulness, they cannot, walk by
faith, they must have some way
oi Other of clinging to the flesh.
Oh, for the grace to be willing to
believe in God! fRev. C. H.

i;pufgeo.jrj;ja WU
and Unbelief.

Why should I disbelieve my
God? How dare I doubt him
who cannot lie? How can I mis
trust the faithful Promiser, who
has added to his promise his oath,
and over and above his promise
and his oath has given his own
iltKKififla sel, thaty ;:two 1m

'' tautable' things1 wherein' it is
impossible for God to lie we
might have strong consolation
Chide yourself.O doubter. Doubts
are among the worst enemies of
your soul. Do not entertain
them." Do not treat them as if
thev were noor.forlorn travpllfltn.

iul M e hppitaljy eAtersBhed, but
as roughs and' vagabonds, to be
chased from the door. Fight
them and slay them, and pray
(jrod to help ,thee to kill them and
brv tkara, Jifii not leave a bone
oriecBfa boneyof a doubt
above ground. Doubting and
unbelief are to be abhorred, and
to be confessed with tears as sins

for doubting as mucn as for blas-
phemy. We ought no more to ex-
cuse doubting than tying, for

- doubting slanders God and make
him a liar.

The boy at the palace Gate.
A little boy jn England wished. . .k. i V 1 jm vgry auuRii luspe uii amen so

""'Je 4ererniined t6 go at wncerjo.
hecpalace, and ask to. see tier.
But the sentinel on guard before
the' gate only" laughed at the boy
and pushed him aside with his
musket. Still the lad could not
give up his purpose, now he had
come so far. Not till the soldierm threatened- - to shoo't him lie turned

"andlnh away. One5 of the yourg
piiuccs Bitw 111111 urving, aiiu,uwi'
learning the cause. 6aid. ,with a

Ismfie. ftfl take JybuJto the
queen, aha past the guards he
walked, into the very presence of

she asked her son about the lad;
T and when she heard bis story he

laughed, as any kind hearted
.. . mother .would,, and with some

kindly words, sent the" delighted
. boy away with a bright piece of
j jinoneyjiH nis nana.

It is a bard matter for the poor
to gam admittance' into the pres-
ence of the earthly sovereign
Batth way JhtiJ the ftpresence of
.uic great Ji-ii- js aiMjn neyi(
and even the beggar in his rags

. O Hib jrel come: JniSatftiB prince
brought the child who longed to

;6$e her into his mother's presence
- so Christ takes by the hand dad

; leads .us; prto the presenile f His
UOlHaYBnjjFfcner fajh dear

Son's sake we are mado welcome.
,WithoutHimtwe can never be
admitted. Never forget, when
you pray to God, to ask all bless

2inevfie-saTce"to- f Teias, for 19
nffOTnef-aywu- praver ever be, i . 5 . .neara ana answerea. jno one

nu wholngs to see .the King in His
beauty, but, will find the Prince
of life ever ready to lead hi:

. .,

How. Thats

a --i ' .'

Aiier a great snow-stor- a
little fellow began -- to hovel a

iTMtth throuca a largo, snow-ban- k

"before Jhis grandmother'a door,
v He had nothing but a small 6hovel

to work with.
llow do yon expect to, .get

through that drift? ' asJced a man
oassine alonir. -

By keeping atit,-sai- d the boy
cnoeouuy. j 'jjiatViow.

That is the secret of mastering
almost every difficulty under the
6un. vJf a hard task is .before
you stick to f it. Do not keep
thinking boir large or hard , it is:
but go attyfand little by little it

. will gro r smailerjunyl t is aorifSv.
' Mf a hard lenson-i- s o Be learn

ed, do not spend a moment in

if! jtrUyig, do not Jpse iireath in
s"aying,I cjnrt," or rdonx see how
but go at it,and'keep at dy.

That is the. only way to conquer

liiiSifcaltvsiiciridliiiorJa! .1uau1

"habit broken up, it can not be

only crying a little. You must
keep fighting until it is got rid'

Farm and Household.

Crossing Cotswold and MerionSheep.
A few days ago-o- ne of oar

sheep men, who have been for
two or three seasons been using
Cotswoldam on his high; grade
merino ewes, invited me to look
at a nice flock oi lambs which he
had just turned into-- a meadow
near his' house. ? We discussed
the propriety ofthus grossing the
breedsie advocating It "atrongly.
I expressed1 (he opinion that one
cross for the production of lamb
for4the table, was the extent al-

lowable, and that the second
cross, though possibly affording"
tares se,would not be profitable!
by reason , of the small . amount
ana poor quauiy oi me neece.
He, is a man not given, to change
oi views wiuiuub verjr positive
proof that he i in error, and I
was' greatly suprised on meet
ing him this morning to learn
that he had been making a
thorough investigation of the
matter and had felt constrained
to admit that such is the fact in
his own case. -- 1 think the intro
duction and use of coarse wool
rams, among the flocks of Ver-
mont has been immensly injuri
ous tcf fists "best interests . of , wi
flockmasters, though they hawp
a very good thing of it temporari-
ly by 'raising lambs. With a
stock of old high grade or pure
farad. Merino. wes and no desire
to oeroetuate the flock, but only
to raise lambs for the shambles,
the practice is admissable,but no
further. Country Gentleman.

Grade Cattle.

Many ofour farmers are deter-- 1

red from the introduction 01 im
proved blood into their herds of
cattle by the ' immense 'outlay
necessarv to engage in any exten
sive sale in the propagation on
thoroughbred stock. While it is
true that it requires a , handsome
capital to embark successfully in
the raising of blooded stock, .it
does not involve much expense
to produce grades that are of Ss
much practical value to the pro
ducer as those ot poor biooa.
We do not mean to disparage in
the,) least the production of
thoroughbred stock, for unless
we have those who - engage in
this ourVacilities for securing a
high order of grades: must soon
disappear.' Yet men of limited
means must advance their inter
est as they can. Let them then
invest '$150 or $200 in a short- -

horned bulltalf of pure blood;
not a'trade.1 ibr it- 5s. impossible
to perpetuate the desirable char
acteristics of a race of catue by
propagation from a grade, how
ever deep in the blood, but from
even a fair quality of native cows
bred to pure shorthorn, we may
geTaclass'of grades that for size,
weight, rapid growth, and taking
on of flesh, are quite the equal of
inorougnoreas." unw 11 is imt
fact'that misleads so many, caus
ing them to suppose that- a grade
is equally good to breed trom.

t or the butcher a good grade is
nearly or quite as good as
thoroughbreds;? fr propagation
he is absolutely worthless Kan-ta- t

Spirit. . .

Sound Ideas on Farming

The followinc views on farm--

IjwfJwre thrywa Nont-T- y Mr.
fQTere-t- k hirf ecrr-- W-Balt- i-

more, and they so entirely cover
the ground ol successful culture
that we (rive them ' a olace for
thi ttefrlft .fj?uf readers.

1. That' the area under cultiva
tion should be within the limits
of the capital and labor employed

Hwt,, n other- - words;- - that n im
pAierisheti Vsbils mkaaiiahould
cultivate more land than he can
enrich with manure and fertilz-ers,b- e

it one acre or twenty.
--2. Thai-the- re should be a law
ompeUi everymari to prevent

his stock from depredating on his
neighbor's fields.

3. That green soil is more c ?on- -

oirdcal thai Loose-asturjig-

'IKat 8e9Mbge 4esentir,
al to good farming. U

;5, That he muck heap is the
farmer's4 "bank', "and' that every-
thing should be added to it that
will enlarges it, and increase at
the same time Us fertDizmg pro- -

Jif M'v6. That no planter
should depend ppon one stable
alone, but should seek to secure
himself agains serious Joss in
bad 8easonsJbjr diversity of pro-
duct."""'

Hoarding wool.

As a rule, it is better to ell
any given commodity-f-when- , the
price is reTnimerRtrve, evten
though it be not high. Money
has so far been lost to the farm-
ers this season by hoarding wool.
Latelr. however, wool has been
looking Op; arid- the large? quan
tity destroyed by itie. great hre
iaBct6n,waj help tcpprciate
prices. In relation to holding
wool, the Pittsburgh Commercial
in speakin g for that portion oTtpe
country says: J'

Western Pennsylvania and
Ohio districts are feeling severe
ly the decline in the price of
wool. During the summer, when
wool opened at seventy --hve cents
per pound, we urged upon our
farmers to sell, as it was proba-
bly the top of the market; but,
decluded by tb experienbe of the
former 'season; they'' held for
higher prices; instead of an ad
vance, prices have been reced
inar all summer, and are now low
er, than,at any time iduring the
ye&fji!Ko.l.pplledis; qiioted at
lorry to lorty-nv- e cenis, anu
American full blood Merino at
fifty-seve- n to sixty cents per
pound. The clip of Washington
county, is estimated asl worth $1
600,000, .at seventy cents.
Bankers familiar with that trade
report ot the the
amount. , fold, jthe rest being
stowed away in barns and ware-
houses, the farmers paying stor-
age and insurance and losing the'
interest on their money.

F & RICE' HS. - AT T BIT T Z O XT !
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w two i r a. ' -

SLRSbTHE MILLERSBURQ

AGJtJ.ClJLTLHAI, WORKS
Are Making Preparation for a Large and Extensive -- Trade for 'the Spring and

a u m iner of 8 .

WE ARE MANUFACTURING

ALL KINDS DE Imm; J - 1 ; ;;. j .... 7.
i i 1. 1 1 1 4 i 1 FmtA Tfcry test material, and will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

REAPERS, MOWERS, THRESHING MACHETES,
Hay Rakes;'1 Plows,' 'Plow Points, Corn Plows and Cultivators,

noaci riows ana ocrapers, l arm liens,
And In fact every kind of Machinery needed about a Farm.

H3YO K

O111 V
HIe would eft Datilcnlmr attention OnwyBSHEirr U EXeELSIOS REAPER ASD MOWER, the "eccentric. ,

by which a quick or slow motion is easily obtained by imply mortar a lever. This lerr is sa imnvixl tbat thm Ph,nMI-i- n i. tht.
driver WHILE TMK MALHixe 13 MOTION. Another advantage in this improveinent i thut the Cutter-b- ar can be elevated from ux to
eijrht inches higher than in any other machine. There are many other improvements to thia Reaper and Mower which add greatly to its good
qualities as a combined Machine which it ummt ooccm w toeeamerM tit tnf farmess to aH an4 x ftwine We have

uw wauc an uujiivtviucii ib uiv nvsui wudai uaa, wnicn we oeueve win maae superior to any Kaae now in use.

Xo Machine ofInferior Quality is Permitted to Leave the Shops.
R-E'P-- A I RING AND JOB O R E,

ifottceund Satisfaction Guaranteed.

w.w. Renfrew, sec'y. ;; JQS. ADAMS, President.
! ' X t . a it

1' iftALSMix X.. ,
;

v I
' "

I JEWELRY AfeV J TH E E Ltl H J

I - of thi ;srfy5sfc ,0 Waltham and

Latest Styles IMiAfsl 2 American :

"r jkyu yfl&'iJ&j X WATCHES I

j ON HAND. 2tfj I At LowPrlces. 1

I WiTCPS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES, &C

sli'ER. & PLATED "WARE,
MTJSIrCAIi INSTRUMENTS, &c.

I All Kind of Repairing Neatly Done.
MAIM STREET, MILLERSBURC. TTJ rl

53CaSHsst s ;

Birietl1 "Celeste Oriais.

Circular ant Pric&Luts ftnt free on

WraNnts, fl 2B and 27 Prospect

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

etces
FEUTS.- -

Or Sua; Concentrated,
Root and Herbal Juice,

THE " LITTLE
GlAy?" CJTB AIITIC, or nnltnm
In Parro Pfayalc.
Tne novflty of mndem Mdical, Chemical and

PhaniiftccuUcal Scieuua hi as mf any kroner
takiaf Uie ianr.. roDU)ive and'ani.nn. niTl
CDmptved of chtflij: crude, and bullet tngredients.
wbeo we can by a careful application of chemical
science, extract all I bo cathartic and other medl.
sinal pojpertie from the most valuable root. Slid
aero, ana conccutrale them Into a minnlc Gran,
nle, scarcely larcer than a rail aLard
seed, that caa be readily swallowed bv thopc ol
the jno4t sensitive stomachs and JattidUni! taetea.
Bich little ParKatiTe lTIlo represents, in a
inot concentmtud form, as mach cathartic power

embodied in any of The" laro nills found for
"ale in ahe4rus; shoes. . From their wonderful ca-
thartic DOwer In nmwitlnn tn tlit.ir v. ...
ww hib im tnen uran are Tpi 10 rappoe mat
they are harsh or drastic in effect, but snch is not
at all the case, the different active medicinal

Which thev are. composed being so
and modiaed, one bv the others, as to

pvosnce a mot-ecarrltlw- sf ami thor-""t- h,
yet geutlr and kiudly opcratinir

cacnartic.
fcSOO Reward l hereby offered bvtho pro-

prietor or theM Pellets, to any cbetcU--t who,
apoa analysis, will find in them any Calomel or
other forms of mercury or auy othe uu"-ra- l
poison. . - , 1 I

Betntr entirely wes;etable, no iwrtientar '

care Is required while natng them. They ope-
rate without disturbance to the constitution, diet,
or occupation. For Jaandice, Headache.CoaaaUpatton, Impure Blood, PainIn me Shouldera, Tightness of theCheat, Dizziness, Sour Ernctationsof the Stoanach, Bad tasie Inmonth, Billons attacks, Pain In
rea-lo- ot Kidneys, Internal FeTer.Bloated feellusr about stomach.Rush of Blood to Head, Ifigh Col-ored Crtae, -- Unsociability andOloomy Forebodlnaa. uko l,r.Pierce's Pleasant Paristlft Pellets.explanation of the remedtalpower or my Pur- -
fltive Pellets over so crest a variety of diseases,

to say that their action npon the)animal cconomv Is nniMtMi. u
flaud or tissue escapln; their sail a--.

Am does not impair them;
their anil being enclosed in glass
wwot KBn" .wen .iruies snimpairea lor any
lenrth of time. In any climate, so that they an) al-
ways fresh and reliable, which is not the case
with the pills funnd in the drug stores, put nn in
cheap wood or pens-boar- boars. tocoilect that
for all diseases where a Laxatls-cV- Itera-tive or Purgative is indicated, these little
Pellets will cive the moat nerfrct aatlsrai-iln- ia

who use them.
They are sold by all enterprlslna-Pru- f

slisla at osots a boule.
Do not allow sny aroest to Induce von to

lake anvthinz else that lie may say is Just as
rood M Bry Pellets because he mokes s larifer
pront on test which ho reeommearls. If your
oruelat saonot.euppl Imm, tadow SB cents
suu rvalue inem dv renira msu from

M. r. ruvtvt:, M. J)., iwy.

DaXHL Fkxkch, Hosaci Bun,
II. il. McCcLLOca.

-- KEFMMGEM1IT !

PLAITDTG HILL
AND

Lumber Yard !

French, Reed
' ,,T 4 ch

Have completed their arrftnffemente and bare
now in lull operation meir

1TE77 FLA1TZ17G MILL !
And will keep constantly on band erery de-

scription of ,

BUILDING MATERIAL
Consisting in part of

Lumber, Timbers Battens,
lath. Shingles,

Moulding 6t Flooring,
Surfaced & Match- -

ed Lumber,
Doors and Blinds,

Frames.. Castings &
Balusters, Newell Posts,

Railings, Sash, etc., etc.
ftaSnrfacin and Matching done to order

on short notice.

Builders, Farmers and others in want of
Lumber, or anvthios; else In our line, at the
lowest prices, give us a call.

Office and Yard West End of Main Street,
near the Bridge.

French, Reed at McCulloch.
Millersuorz. O., Feb. 8. 18K. Ktf

1

F. SEAL,

MANUFACTURE!! OF

B00TS,SH0ES,

V . . , - .i
'millersbttrg; Ohio.

IWrTII,r) resiwrtnilljr annnnnn to the pub
am prepared to All all orders for

making
t

Ladies' & (Jchtlemcn's

i,GAITE8S,k
In the best and most approved style.

i Keep none but the Beit Workmen
and Warrant All my Work.

Repairing Done in 8uperior '

Style.
f JBX9.A.XJ.

Ohs.See!, Just,See!

In New and Beautiful Cases.

THIS Celebrated Instrument combines more
than any other Keetl ie

market, resulting from

ThePatent HarmonicAttachment
The Patent Manual Sub-Bas- s,

me fatent Knee iswell,
The Patent Organ Bellows,
The Patent Vox Jubilante,
The Pat ent Vox Humana Tremolo

Thcee Improvements belone exclnsivelv to1a sViJ1a.'V 111- a vt - : I.mis. iwivi vnuA. n men lor sweet, lull,round, sympatbetic and powerful tone surpass
Ml Wild B.

Send for Catalogues.

J. EBERHART,
""' sitreire, O.,

Agent for Holmes and Ashland Counties.
zvmo

Carriage Trimming
AND

HARNESS MAKI1TG.

BERLIN, OHIO,
TrtTTT.Ts MSCIUwrriills-- nnrtsiw.nA A lha ..:

V V r LJ '
that IS a la to An .1 in Uin l..,n
auu 5uuiuik naisitu.IVLU

Harness Made to Order.
Da. K.a tia vl.rht an. sT- Ih.

perior to all others.
jfigf-no- ne nut ine oesc workmen empioyeu.

E.H.STRUBBE.
Berlin, Aug. M, ISTi. ltf

Notice to Teachers.
FALL EXAMIXATIOX OFTHE of Holmes Count v. O., will le held at

school House, Koom Ao. 7 in ililiersburg, on

AUGUST. 31st;
bEPTEMBEIt, 14th ami 98;
OCTOIf ER. lSth aud Stith;
JiOVEMBEK., Uth and inl;
DECEMBER. 7th.

In addition to the abore. examinations will
be held in Wcinsbunr. September 7th: Xash- -
in rv, c7srn. aist . nnpt'ituu, xstt. ltrvn.

Bee Tnese Examinations will ien at
o'clock, A. AL, and close at ii o'clock P. M.Tlie
ciawwiHmn neopen lor inmKMon oi appn-ca-

after 10 o'clock. The Hoard has done
away with the practice of fr cert id
cates. o one is lully competent toenafre a
school till after obtaining a certificate from the
Board of School Examiners. It is rei!ired bv
tae terms of the school law. that ererv te.i. he'r
must be qnaluled to tench Ortairunii.hy.KejMt-iOK- ,

Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and Eng-
lish Grammar, and possesses an adequate
Kuowieugeoi xneory anu rractice or xeacn
inir.

0 attention will be triren to aunlieanls for
pnTaiv examinations, lesiiinoniais oi ROOti
moral character, sitrnedbyat least two re invi-
sible persons, will be remiired of each candi- -
uacts. niese Bertnmooiats mndt ue niacea in a
Stamned enTelone. iineii.ed. nim addressed

ami prcsenteuon tne nay oi examination, cer-
tificates will lie of four grades, Six
Months. Twelrn Mnnthk. Kirhtefn Mtmth.
Twnty-fou- r Months. t'ertiilratea of ix
Months bcinj? verr low irrade and trial cert ill
cate, may be issued a second time to the same
applicant, if circunistauces reouire. A fee of
at cents Is required of every caudidate in ad- -
tnuouui examination.

, ' ,Uy onlcrof the ltonnl,
j ! LEWIS A. JJEKUOCT, Clerk.

BEMRT BIXZEK. BALDTIV BKRZEs

H. & B. nEKZER,

Produce and Commhwlou Morcliaiils,

3K.AI.IBa IH

Flour, Crain and Mill Stuffs,
SALT, FISIT,

WII1TE AWATKR
LIMKic,

And PurchaMir of

WHEAT, IlYE,
X)I1N, OATS,

WOOI, PHIKK Pit HIT,
BUTTEIt, Ki '.OS, .

w' Al lie'Eedtirekss,

Mlllersbure. - - Ohio.

Furnittire,
Furniture,

At SPEAR & SOXS,

At SPEAR & SOXS,

West Liberty Street, .

THEY HAVE THE

Larcest, Best nil

Furniture establishment in this section of the
State. Their stock is in endless variety, and
it wilt pay all t need ofKn, .iitur to call bfort
purcAtuingtlmchere Thej

Manufacture All Tlieir
Own Furniture,,

And 'WARRANT everv niaoe. Their assort- -

ment is comnleto. iron. the commonest to the
very finest. Furniture made to order, if de--
sireo.

All they ask ia a trial, feeling confident
urivins- entire satisfaction.

If ron wairt anything in the Fumftuxe line
yrwm mm Ml 11 rmmithim Bfrntve At

SPEAR & SONS,
"' WOOSTfcR, O.

j2a.ll atylos of

Can be bought CHEAPER oi

. A. B. PREY
every dav. than of awt one who publishes

sell at Factory list prices. If you want a

CaaCIa Wntcla
do as others are doing, prove the truth of this

assertion oy crying, l on snouiu see nis

U w Stock!
Generally, U i tie best ever shown in Millers

burg, iou can't laii to observe tne
place, for Shrimplin's Boots

ft Shoes are scattered
all round the door just east

of the place where you want to buy

Watches and Jewelry,!
Which for style and beauty are not a whit be--

mnd JJoiiy v anien s bent.

ill;'
Look this Way

Fir Ifie Fall Fa

Practical Tailor,
IS In receipt of the latest New York and

Philadephia Fashions for Gents and Boys.
is aso prepared to get up work in theinostap- -
prvveu tye.
ALL WORK WARRANTED TO FIT.

He is stitt Acent for the weB known

Improved Singer, Machine,

Needles and Oil on hand.
'

i . ...

Rooms, in Commercial Block.
three doors west of Mill-one- 's

Store.

32mos6, .eV. WAITa,

GRAND RUSH !

TO TUB

Old and K eligible

Stove & Tin Store

M. SHOUP,
NO. 2 COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

IVXilloril3xxrsr

rriTTE undersigned is now offoring to the pnb- -

EXTENSION," for Wood,
INLAND EMPIRE," Coal,

Ar.d all the diOcrent'stlcs of

:

STOVES;
At the lowest living rates. Also, deals in

Crates, Hollow Ware,
union vnurn, ' wu i

Pumps, &c, &o.

Cutlery, Capper-mare- , Tinware.

We mvuifiirtiin-Corl'E- KKTTLES, which
c sell at Low Kifrlires.

"ob Work and Repairing I

Neatly done, on short notice. We do

SPOUTINC AND ROOFING!
nd guarantee a satisfactory lob eve time.
Saleroom. Nn.1 onimermiij Hlsvnk. llillara- -

burg, Ohio.

31VX. 03 EOUlPa '

' A Great Combination
and the Terr best business opportunity everof-fore-d,

is to be sound in an Agency lor taking
subscriptions to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
Great Literary Family Newspaper, with which
is given away the largest and best Premium
Picture ever offered, the new and exquisite
$11.00

French Oleograph
called pot's Paradise," Oleojrraphs;are
the choicest clx-s- trench Art Printing in
oil the perfection of Oil Chromo) .We also give
the subperb$i(r pair of Genuine French Oil
Cbronios, and "Fast Asleep,"
subjecu LIFE-SIZ- E charming fjmmiU of
original Oil Paintings. This paper has the
larye cirhuUitiv in the world. It will next
year he made bater than ever., Serial tales by
world famous authors, L. M. Alcott, Edward
Egglesftnn, Harriet Beef her Stowe, etc 5ew
and brilliant eontiibu tors. lllvmited JioU-fj- y

A"wiW and back nos. of Miss Alcott s
story free. The most taking Conihtnation !"
The largest commissions paid! One agent made
t&JO in t months; .another $R in 14days; an-

other S4U in one week ; one K,ti0 in one day,
and many others from from $3 and to $40
per clnv. TAis fear our offers are evea wore
profitalde. ,.

o waiting forlthe premiums.' The Subscrib
er gU Lhctn vAm Ad pap kit sMbecrtptUn .

COOD AGENTS WANTED !
Intelligent men and anil women wanted eve-

rywhere. To get ttood territory, exclusively
assigned, send early for circulars and terms!
J. B. FORI 4 Ciy.. New York; Boston Mass.;
Chicago, 111.;. San Francisco, Cal.

HrfnTTTTT Easily made with our Stencil ft
fULUX.-uJ- t k outfit. . Circulars
nee. Stafford Man'fy Co., 60 Fill ton st N. .

TO THE WORKING-CLAS- S 1 ualeor
female 'G- wek gnaranteed. Itespectable
employment at home, day or evening; bo cap-
ital required; full instructions and valuable
package ol goods to start with, sent free ly
mail. Address, with 6 cents return stauip, '31.
YOITSG A CO, 16 Courtland st N. T. .

COO made Dec. 3d hr one Agent sellinjr ;i

HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY.
A. fine engraving, 32x38 inM sent bv mail Ibr
$1.00. We also mail Button Hole and sewing
Machine Thread Cuttere. and Needle Thread- -
irig Thimble, price S5 cents each. Circufarsof
various other Novelties mailed xretiaentljr to
old and new agents. Address

AMKK1CAN NOVETV COSOS Bioatlway,
New York. .

Eto decoivodt bn- - for coughs; eolds. nore
throat, iMcaea. and bronchial dUhculties,
use only

IS!
Worthless Imitations are on the market, but

the only scientific preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lnag diseasas is. when chemically
combined with other well known remedies, as
in these Tablets, and all parties are cautioned.
against using any otnerv

In all cases of irritation of the mucus mem-
brane these tablets should be freely nsed, their
claansiug and healing properties are astonish-
ing. - - .

Be warned, never neglect a cold, it it easily
eared in its. incipient fctace, when it becomes
chronic the cure is-- excee linglv difficult, use
Wells' Carbolic Tablets as i. specific
JOHN Q. KELUH.G. iS P.att SL.Aew York,

Sole Agents for the United States. Send for
Circular, i'ricn 2& Lenta box

PEN" X?5it??iw'Bow-elsd-o

not act healthfully, the wastes
from the action of the system remain In
the blood.- - and pro4uce .irritation and
disease. These ornrrns are the outlets of
the systems and under the influence of

Hamilton's Buchu & Dandelion,

and kept in good running order.

! VV. C. HAMILTON & CO.,
Cincinnati, O.io,

CRUMBSOFCOMFOR
The Ladies' Friend. Ask your grocer for

; Bartlett's .' BlacMng !

always gives satisfaction. Try i .

. Peral Blue
for the laundrr has no eqnal. SOLD B 2 GRO
CfiBS. 11. A. BABTi.i!.i r k CO- 115. 117
Front-s- t Phil a.. 143 Cbambers-st- ., . Y.,
Broad su, Boston.,

va$7fi fr. 'ftQKft nPT tTnn
Sduce'Vie GENU INF IMPROVEU COM-
HMUStShbtWl.NG AIACHISE. Th
i machine will stitch, hem. fell tuck, auil

A cord, bind, braid, and sm braider ui a most
superior manner, rrice only ?15. u
licensed and warranteJ for life vears. W

a will pay 1,U00 for any machine that will
sew a stronger, more elastic more beauti- -

A, ful seam than ours. It makes the "Elastic
Zi Lieck totitcn." tvery second stitch can
--j be cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled

JT apart without tearing is. We pav agents
cTpafrom $75 to $250 per month and expenses,

la Mimmiafiiiui fWvir sa'tt iill twii.a that
d amount can be made, .Address, b ECO MB- I ft Ihitnn III iji' firt.hni-r- KB

iiicsgu, iit ur ot. Xsuuis, juo.

GOD'S- -- WORK
- Or, Science and the Bible.

This book rives the very cream of Science.
making its thrilling realties, lieauties, won-
ders, and sparkling gems a Uuud red fold more
interesting than fiction. Every man, woman,
and child wants to read it. It is endorsed by
the Press" and .Ministers of all denominations
hales immense A cents reixrt 52 45 4680
87 and U6 copies per week. Great inducements
to Agents, Employment for loung Men, La
dies, Teacners and Clerirvmen in everv coun
ty. Send for Circular- - Also, agents wanted
Utr the . :; .. i :

People's Standard Edition of
tne Holy Bible.

Over 550 IHnstrations. All ourown Atrents for
uior uooas, ana many Agents ior otner rum

success, because it is the most valuable, beas--
tifuand popular edition aow in market, and
is sold at a very low prh-,- Canvassiug looks
sent free to working Agents. AddressZIEG- -
LEh A M'CUKD V, 139 Race-St- ., Cineinnati.O.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes
On the Tfneof the Union Pactfle Railroad

12,000,000 acres of the best Farming and Miner-
al Lands in America.

8.0W,000 Acres in Nebraska. In the Platte
aiiey, now ior saie,, j;, (.:

Mild Climate, fertile Soil.
for Grain growing and Stock Raising nnsnr-passe-

by any ni tbe United States.
neaper in rricc, mure lavorame terms giv

en, and more convenient to market than con be
fonnaeisewnere.

Free Homesteads for Actual Set- -

tlArt.
The best location fur colonies Soldiers en

titled to a Homestead of I6D Acret.
oen a. ior tn ocv inscriptive famDniet.

with new mans, published in Entrlish. German
Swedish and Danish, mailed tree everywhere.

LaudCom'r CP. R. R.Co , Ox aha, Kkb.

lfai'r nnti Coimnmen Mcnt lorurires lo the JfuiniMtiiNin.
iANO JZtN & TIF I",, SO 3 fi. 21 St.. CI N CNN ATI.

Is un equal led bv anv known rcmedvi. It will
eradicate, exterpate and thoreuglily destroy all
noisonous substances in the ltlobtt and will ef
fectually deopel nil relMmwitioo tobillious
aerangeuent.

Is there wa nt of action In you r L I ver
rdulueuir 4iulestrelieveilMtoi.t:i. tiie blood

uecuiue luinure uvueieienuus secret uns. nro- -
aucing witiiiuou or SKtn ntscaes, uiuu-ues- .

iiunhyuussuica,cni.er, pimpras, xc
Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach !
Unless dlfcestioh Is nromntlv aidett the svs--

sein is iieDiiiiaien wun iocs or vuai lorca, pov-
erty of the blood, dropsical tendency, general
wea&aoGi or L.assiiu,te.

Hsvi you Weakness of the Intestinni
rneu or tne ureiuui inflammation ol tne Bow-
els,

Have vou weakness of tha Utarlna
r wnirary uruans i

on are exposed to suffering in the mst ag-
gravated form.

Are yoa atyerieii, drowsy, dim, siuggisn or
leunssru in uiriis. wun neuiiariie. nucaaene.

coabed tongue and bad tasting mouth.
ror a certain remciiv ior ail ol these s

wenknesMSS aud troubles; forrleausiug anil
thevitiateii blotMl and iiiii)artiiinr vitror

io sir uie vuni ioixcp; inr ninniing up anu re
storing the weakened constitution THE

Juruboba
which Is pronoitnreil by the leading medical
auiuoriiies oi isontion ami iaru tih most imw
erful tonic and alterative known to the medi
cal world.' This is no new anil untried discov
ery but has irCeiflong iued by the lend in tr phy-
sicians of other countries with wonderfat re-
medial result.

lont weaken and impair the digestive or--
gaus oy oatnartic ami puysic, iney give only Iuiitorarv reiie: liuiiireMion. nniuiencv. Mil

re to mi low tueir use.
Kw) the blood pure and health Is assured.

JOUN Q. KKLIAM.G, IS .Matt 81, New York,
fH'le urent for the I'nit..l StntM.

Price One Dollar per tot tie. Send for Circular
t

Agents Wanted for
Boston and Its Destruction!

full, detailed and Kranhic account of the or
igin, progress, suffer in, loosen aud ineideati.

the great conllugratioii. A rare ehnuco for
ageau, as everv person wants to know the full
particulars of this grenl disnter. mt liymail
ur ucuis. n ll,l.l ..H ri.l.M,
lluil ' Philadelphia, Pa., or Cincinnati.

Great Offers to Agents Aare made by the Saturday livening' Post and
the Lady' Frknd. A beautiful ( bromoofthe

Child Prophet "Samuel.
worth In, I given with tha pier, (subscrip-
tion price or with the llatraiiue (urlceli- - .s

Do not fail to examine into this offer, It is
A I RSA T COMBtXA TWX t tltlt

Address for itartinilnrs. Mmils. .tc. IVirnn.
lVterou, 3l'J ; aluut l , rbiladelpbia. 17ml

GOOO AGENTS WANTED! -- We
is J J J guarantee employment for all ei
ther sex, at per day. er iRUMor more a vear.
Sev works by Mrs. H. B. Stowe and others.
Superb premiums gives away. Monev made
rapidly and easily, rartieulars free. gUKtN
CITY PUB. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. .

Agents wanted for CobbuTs

Child's Commentater
On the Bible, "for the Home Circle.
ISO pases, S50ngravine The best eirtt-r- -

Krise ol" the vear for agents. Every family will
Nothing like it now published. For

Circulars a.llrcss H. S. Goodspced 4 i-- , !
Park Row. New York. 14

Tlie AVeekly Sun.
Only $1 a Tear Eight Pages.
Tae Best Family Paper: ' '

The Best Agricultural Paper. ,
"' i

The Best Political Paper.
The Best Story Paper.

The Bet Fashion Reports.
A The Best Market Reports.

j .. TUeBestl'aptr Every Way
The Wieili jfw Vori Sex. Eirht oazes.

Keotaaitts.- - $t a year, or less than 3 cents a
number. Send rour dollar.

Address, TUK SUX, New York City.

ALL SOLDIERS who were wounded or
periuaneat- diseases is the ar-

my, can get pensions bv writing to John
Uor. Claim Agent, il iddlebourDe, Ik,

enclosing stamp. . ... ,

1823. JUBILEE! 1872.or TUK

YORK. OBSERVER,
The Bst Religious and Secular Family

Newspaper
$3 a Yfiar With the Jubilee Tear Bool;.

' 8I0NEY E. MORSE & CO.,
37 Park Row York.

Send tor a Sample Copy.

$K 'Jrt per day! Agents Wnated. All
wU wmw classes of srorking people, of

either sex, young and old, make uore money
at work At ua m their spare, moments or all
the time, than anything else. Particulars free.
Address Q. ST1XSOX aCO Portland. Maine.

I,

Red, Horse;. Powder
' -- ' :;' FOti THE P RES EXT ' '

Horse' Epidemic.' .

Scatter the Powder freely in the1 mangur dally.
If jKMir stock i diseased,, follov dirwetkms ac-
companying each 30 and 40 cent pack German
and KnlishH for your cmttle and hog mix
in their slop; for poultry, mix in the water
they drrak and then feed. This powder is pre-
pared by Cyrus Brown, irttgut. Chemist and
Horseman of 35 years experience, at his Drug
and Chemical l&mporinm, Milton, Pa Jf your
nearest druggist or merchant has not the

send to the proprietor for themr He will
send you, also, certinciueaotoures on all, kinds
of stock and poultry.

Tricte & Trass of Aierica.
Would rou avoid being 'bit, by rogues, swrn-dTe- rs

and humbugs? Read the Star Spangled
ltanner.A large,' fllostrated. S
page poper. Leijger sire, Splendid tStoriesales
sketches. Poems. Wit, Humor, i'uzzles. Reci-
pes, 11th year. $1 a year, with elegant Prang
chromo, 'Auinma Leaves, free to. ail. Only
H. Try once. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Agents Wanted. Outfit (ree. Spec i in ens, Ac.
for 6 cents.; Address Banner, Hin.dale, S.H.

1 Tbe only preparation that will effectually

Curl, Crimp and Frizz the Hair.

DISEASES of the Scalp.
Send a stamp, for cucnlar. 'Address

A. H. AS1TALD, Garrettsville, O.

$7SWiMliiiatly$200
i Jf young; men and ladies to lit tbeine.lvcs for

U positions as salesmen, arc . I

Situations Guaranteed,'
For fnll Information, address, with stamn.-
Oberlin Business College. Drawer 53,Obcrlin,0

TEN REASONS WHY
Ho Family should be vtitheut a botiU of

WHITTLESEY in the house.
1st. It will relieve the worst case of Bill OUC

Cholio r ChAlorH liorbui in it Eitutn.
2d. It will cure the most obstinate case of

DllBtnili and In d I cut ion In a fetf
weens.

3 d . ft is the best remedy in tbe world for
Sick Haadaeha. uthausandacia lestifr. if
laxen wnen tne nrst symptoms apenr.

4th It is the best diuretic ever put before
the public; curing those distressing ct mpLaiats""hi ana uravti and otiser urinary
d ifTloultles.

5th . It k a most excellent Emmena
UDK urn. ana to tbe TOuns uiriB. mwld 'n
aged Women and at the Turn of Lfev djiSJ
rcmeav ts oi incalcuUbla vaJu.6ths It will remove wind from the bowels,
and hence a few drops in some sweetened waiur
given toababo.w better thaa a drzea rtlinl it
Relieve and make It Sleep. Cuaiui- -
ing nv inooynt.7th. It is a sure relief for adults and cbfldrea
affected with wormi and Pin Worms,
It will bring away the worms. t

8th It will cure the Piles and HamOP
rhodial difficulties,

9th. It will cure Con at I nation .and keen
tne do Ten reguMf. it will abo cure the worst case
of Summer Co mp Jalwt and Dysentery.

lotn.it win ure tour ttomacn,
Stimulate the Liver to fceaithy action.
Relieve He a rt-- rn and act as a general
KSKHiator ofihc 'ts'--

When taken dilute the duce with Sugar andwater to a win e-- ci ass f u and you
nave a pisamni TOH it.Whittlesey lyyepsM Cure) $i.oo per bottle,.

Whittlesey Ague Cmrw. per fcottle.
Whittlcaey Cnugh Granules 15c. ierSold by all druggists and w a r r a n t e d

Witt:luy Pun fo. Tokdo,
For sale by W. B., YEBGIN, MiUersburg, .0

ThAt rale, Yellow", Sicilv-Looii- Skin
la chaneed to one of freshnesM amiiintith.Those lUsem eraw Skis. Pinunlcw.
rswtwles. BIrftM and
removed, nrofnlm, SerwfaloQM UlKeaeer the Eyes, White Swelling, lleem,wra or any suna or nunior raptaiydwindle And dlnannMP imHo itu inflnantu
In fact It Will do von more cood. nnd rnm
j". uivrv Bptfwuy- - mu any unit an oilier
freparations combined. Whit li ttf It isown restorer! A ml 11 hi A on vri nt Inin
combined with tha medicinal properties of
ivsijnwiunRtieuvi mu aiiuiirreeaoie u un-
ties It will cure any Chronle or Leua
hfaiiidllnsr IWavnwe whom mnl ..r iJi r.-- t

cause Is bed blootf, Khenmailsm. Pnlnsla aUtntoeor Boc.es 4'eawtlinUeus brekm oown ov MArcnnm or nttior m. n
mm an cuim oy iv. ror nTpnnn or syBBtl
If tie taint, there is nothing eo,ual tn'u. airiai win prove is. ahh ruR lK.
rwMs awl
DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR I

Tett TearaorKMhlleess oas irovetl Dr.l'rouks
wiakeefTai to have mora
merit than any aimilar I

preparmtkm ever offered to
the tMlbliA It In rtrt. In
the medicinal qualities of I

iar, uiu unequajed lor I

diseases of Ute Throat dfc

4 t Mm utilise UIO
remark able cures. IttrJ r eflbotriaily cureeailCossras

4ssW. aadCds. Itliaa ciireil so I

many caftan of Aaibnaa
aoi aiworniiM, utiittbaw cwea pronouatxHi a

speeiflo fiir thew com-- I

plaints. For Pains in the j1 Jlreaat, Mde or Bark,
C.rawl er sakliaey elia-eo- e,

utseanet. o rtiieVr iMr
sury Orsrsuae, JMSMlarev

ffiiiis iff or
IthMn.aM.II.al

sny aaver a oeuiuaaiia
te alee a superior Tontr.

wur-- i mm ppcieBar arm. tat. nr.
ah. Wssk said IWhili.frl.raw. Ik. t'Md i UliMtiiawisj lysji.psis sussl Indlsxl...!.. Malarious ,era

ssiTsai I, 1. j.Hr ajsteau.
1

Per
REWARD

any cast' til Ulintl.
lllwilins. Itrhiuj; orSliflO J Icfntle.l Pile (hat
lm Itisi.'s I'll. a Ksh-b-

t'ailx triire. 11 is
prirotl uxpresl, to
rura iiitr a iivs anil

lothlng tsQ. Sultl h.T all PriiKgMts.
l.Uk

Great Offer VHoracsk
4M llrtiiilav. S

,;(. ivw nf.VKW PAXO&. mnilyn botlr
mtt OkiiA .V.V. of mjt KraiLi. i.. .
,inrt Ir Low Cnc. or t'tik, . ri,r(rath, andbnlanrt In tmall iwM intt.illnntt.

i PiA SOS,, malrrm in. in

CSSrO PAULO OltG AS, tht 'it,,.liful Willoan prrtrt Smmr muU. Ht.tr,trl nil-u- vi

mil,J. Utti i.W.U.J Mutit Mrr, try
li3

The oldest nnd most reliable institution for ob-
taining a Mercantile teiiicatioa.

Practical iit?iuess nrn as instructors.
For inl'Ormariou. write tor a circular, to
Seoul K IH t r t MNS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

H wanted AFrAm
Mil B. BURR SH-rD- LVg

i? M7BEISHERS, "f57TeVN.Sartfd, Oonn. a1

AGENTS WASTED FOB

Great Industries
Of the United States.

1300 naees and 5uo cupraviniM, printed in
Enirlish and Gernran. Written by aw eminent
authors, including JuhnJB. Gougb. lion. Ieon
t'a-e- Kdward Ilowland. Rev. Edwin Iiall,
I'billip Uidev-,'Alber- Ilrisbane, Horace Gree-le-

F. H, Perkins, be.
Thi- work is a complete history of all bran-

ches of industry, procures of mannfacture,Jtc
in all pi. It is a complete encyclopedia of
arts and manufactures, aud is the most enter-taiat-

and valnable work of information on
subjects of general interest ever offered to the
public. It is adapted to the waute of the mer-
chant, manufacturer, farmer, mechanic, stu-
dent and inventor, and sells to both old and
youn.cof all cbtes-- The book is sold by agents
who are making lanre sales in all parts of the
cosntni. lt,isotferedattlielowpricof$3.5U,
and is the cheajest book ever sold by subscrip-
tion. No family bould be without s copy.
We want agents' in every town in the United
states, and no agent" ean fail to dowel! with
thi bonk. Our terms are lilteral. We giveour
agents the exclusive rijxht of territory. One
of our agents sold 138 copies is eibt days, an-
other sold 363 in two weeks. Our agent in
Hartfont sold 39T in one week. Specimens of
the work sent to agents ov receipt of stamp.

For circulars and terms to agents address
tbepablisaers.' ' i

: ISHnpts Untied,
Or Ways-an- in the Hidden Life of

" AMERTCAX DKTKCTIVES.
We want agents for tbi book. It discloses

all the mysteries of the detective system. It is
a record jVir the past AH years of tli'e most skill-
ful detectives of this country, in which the
crafts f bank robbers, thieves, pickpockets,
lotterj men, counterfeit money dealers and
swindlers of air classes, are ex(osed and bro't
to justice., Prite fi.T5, bend for circulars and
terms lo agents.

We publish the Rest
DICTIONARY of the BIBLE
In the English Language By WM. SMITH.

... LL. IK
It fe written by TO of the most distinguished

divines fa urno and America, ami is the ou-l- v
eilivion published in this country condens-

ed by !r. Smith's own hand. It is illustrated
with over Vi rsteet and wood engravings. It
contains every uaine in the Bible of import-
ance, and is a book needed by every Christian
family. It is priuted in double column, in one
largeoctavo volume. Price f3..tu.

We want agfnts for these works in all cities
and towns in the country. We pay larje com
missiims aur give exrlnsive territory. For
circular) and teruif address the publisher?.

Sample code of any ofour books sent to any
address on receipt of price.

J. B. BURR & HYDE. Publishers.
Hartford. Conn., Chicago, UL, Cincinnati, O.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fe-

ver, Chill Fever, Benuttent Fever.
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fe--' ver. Ac, and indeed all the affection a
which arise from nialarioua, anarth. or
miasmatic poisons.

No one remedy is loader
called for by the necessities

of the American people than
a sure and aaCe cure for
Fever sad Aran. Such
we are now enabled to offer.
with a perfect certain tr that

.it will eradicate the disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm can
arise from its use m any qnantity.

That- which protects from or prevents this
disorder must be of immense service in the
communities where it prevails. Prtrentiou
fa better than cure; for the patient escapes tbe
risk which he maat ran in violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. This. " Clue expels
the miasmatic poison of Fever aad Arat
from the system, and prevents the develop-
ment of the disease, if taken on the first
approach of its premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and cer-
tain care of Intermittents is, that it contains
no Qhinine or mineral ; consequently it pro-
duces no quinism or other injorioas effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had never
had the disease.

fever sumI Asm js not alone the con-
sequence of the niiasmatic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
among which are ewralgita, Rheaaaaf
riaaa. Cleat, Headache. BlIsMlaewa,
Teethach, Earache, Catarrh. Asth
ana. Palpitation Painful AaTecvJeaer the ftpleea, Hysterics, Paia la the
Bawels. Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
ment of tlTe Stomach, all of which, when
originating m this cause put on the inter-
mittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cure" expels the poison from tbe blood,
and consequently cures mem all alike. It is
.an invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing in
tbe malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or dairy while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and
cannot accumulate in sufficient quantity to
ripen into disease. Hence it is even more
valuable fOT protection than cure; and few
will ever sailor from Intermittents if they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-
edy affords. '

For Liver Complaints, arising .from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy,
stimulating the Liver into healthy activity,
and nrodocinr. many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines fail.

rREPARETJ BT
Tr. J. C. AVER A CO., Lowell, Mass

Pruetieml and AnttftrNeal Chemist.
XK0 8OLD ALL ROUXD THIS WORLD.

v Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
elfeotnal reme-
dies eTer discov-ere- d

Ibr cleans-
ing the system
and purifying the
blood. It has
stood the test oi
Tears, with a con-

stantly growing
reputation, based oh its intrinsic virtues,
and sustained by its remarkable cures.
So mild as to be safe and beneficial to
children, and yet so searching as to
effectually purse out the great corrup-
tions of the blood, such as the scrof-
ulous and syphilitic contamination.
Impurities or diseases that have lurked
in the system for vears soon yield to
this powerful antidote, and disappear.
Hence its. wonderful cures, many of
which are publicly known, of Scrofula,
and all scrofulous diseases, Vloors,
Kmptions and eruptive disorders of
the skin. Tumors, l.lotches Boils,
Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fir liose tr Ery-
sipelas. Tetter, Salt liheuuu
SeaUl Head. King: worm, ami in
ternal Ulcerations of the I'terus. ,

Sfomnoh. aiKl Liver. It also runs
other complaints, to which it would not

m especially attiptcti, such as lrop--
sy. lysppsiai. I its, euralart:.
Heart Tiseaso, Female Weak- -
nes Iebilit.v, antl Leneorrhira,

hen thev are niauitcsUitjuns of the
STofulous poisons.

it is an excellent restorer of health
and strength in the Sprin". Bv renew- -
inz the appetite ami viir of tlie t!is-tiv-e

orjans, it dissipates the leprcssion
and listless languor of llio season.
Kven where no tiisonlcr apiiears, txitle
tcel letter, antl live Kmer, lor cleansing
the bltanl. I"he system ntoes on with
renewed vigor and a new lease of life.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass..

Trwrrfcf ..at Annlitticni t'hrmisr.
OLU BT ALL UKI UUISTS. EVKKTWUCKC.

AliliC h Ji 1. 9 OLD.
A perlt?-.-- r lfiik ior Ilic LorbtH ftf rv

avelrr. tiatit r. Ixv. laluser. nn.l i.r .T..rV
tlrh-ius- ; a rtluhv far keep ail al- -

aauperiur . ..luj.'-t..- t sital wale' sl. slrt--
an in a beat ur j.ile ra,warranted to ctirrat t tiai as I to keeu

onler-- if i:tnlv innwo vfri- -
This perterl trit in ih or mctlanlnuW heat id a aeat cumj, prJuaitt to aavfr onlv f l ; a for s. t irru'ars seat fren.one. riler Irttni the niMaulsctarers.Veruiont .Novell; Woika, KratUsburu, Vt.


